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The Challenge to Canadian Dairy Supply Management and Climate Change

The emergence of the climate crisis presents new and urgent challenges for U.S. agriculture, as well as 
the imperative to learn from successful examples to reduce emissions while continuing to provide 
healthy and affordable food. The EPA’s Inventory of Greenhouse Gas Emissions and Sinks: 1990-
20171 charts greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions both by type and by sector using formats and 
methodologies established through the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change 
(UNFCCC). While emissions in many sectors are declining, those from the agriculture sector have 
increased by 12% since 1990.2  

Under the U.S.-Mexico-Canada Agreement (USMCA), the Trump administration initiated discussions 
with Canada over its supposed failure to open its dairy market to U.S. exports according to the terms of 
the agreement. Canada denies that claim. U.S. labor and family farm groups have urged the Biden 
administration to drop that dispute, both because the opening would not address the problems 
confronting U.S. dairy farmers in any meaningful way and because they welcome the positive example 
of Canada’s dairy supply management program. That program has served to support limited production 
at prices that are fair to farmers and consumers, enabling them to invest in more sustainable farm 
practices, including those that protect the climate. This has led to important environmental benefits:  

• Dairy production in Canada has much lower emissions than the global average. The carbon footprint 
of one liter of Canadian milk is 0.94 kg of CO2 equivalent, which is less than half the global average 
(2.5 kg), as calculated by the FAO. Dairy production in Canada represents about 1% of Canada’s total 
GHG emissions. Emissions from dairy farms have decreased an average of 1% per year since 1990.3 

• The average dairy herd size in Canada is much lower than in the U.S., allowing for pasture grazing 
and soil carbon sequestration. In Canada, the average dairy herd is 97 cows.4 Like farmers in the 
U.S., dairy farmers in Canada have embraced efficiency, genetics and feed formulation in order to 
drive down emissions per kg of milk. In addition, cattle grazing can help to sequester carbon in soils 
and maximize soil health gains. Smaller dairy herds can be grazed on grasslands. This combination of 
minimizing emissions and maximizing soil carbon represents one of the most positive versions of 
dairy production. Destroying or displacing smaller, dispersed grazing herds of dairy cattle and 
replacing them with production from huge, centralized, non-grazing herds is a net loss for soil 
health, carbon sequestration, sustainability and the climate.5 

• Limits on overproduction mean that Canada exports little of its dairy products. Under its supply 
management program, local governments seek to balance supply and demand for specific dairy 
products. When those calculations are off, the residual is exported, but export markets do not drive 
production. According to the Canadian Dairy Information Centre, the value of Canadian dairy 
exports was CA $235 million (about US $181 million) in 2017. According to the U.S. Dairy Export 
Council, the value of U.S. exports in January 2018 alone was US $400 million.  

 
The careful balance between dairy supply and demand will not function under a flood of imports. The 
tariff-rate quotas established under USMCA amount to 3.6% of the Canadian market. This comes on top 
of a concession equivalent to 3.25% of the market granted under Canada’s entry into the 
Comprehensive and Progressive Agreement for Trans-Pacific Partnership (CPTPP), and additional market 
access for 17,500 tons of European cheese under CETA (the Canada-European Union trade deal). Taken 
together, these new concessions could amount to nearly 9% of the Canadian dairy market.6 



The two crises facing family farmers — economic and climate risk — are not disconnected. To make up 
for low prices, U.S. farmers face pressure to increase production. Increases in production further flood 
the market, lowering prices. But the pressure to continually expand production — and to seek ever 
expanding export markets — also has environmental costs, including the increased use of pesticides and 
high GHG emitting fertilizer that affect water quality, wildlife and biodiversity. Over 60% of U.S. dairy 
production takes place on industrialized operations with more than 500 cows, with several operations 
having well over 10,000 cows.7 Those large-scale operations maximize the stocking density of the 
animals and generate considerably more manure than pasture-based farms. As indicated in the 
Environmental Protection Agency’s most recent Inventory of Greenhouse Gases, the expansion of this 
system in recent years has led to a significant increase in methane emissions. These operations have 
worsened local air quality and threaten the health of local people.8 This factory farm system is highly 
vulnerable to extreme weather events associated with climate change, with manure lagoon spills 
damaging waterways and nearby fields in North Carolina linked to recent hurricanes9 and in Iowa linked 
to Midwest flooding.10 The climate challenge of large-scale dairies has been recognized by the state of 
California, which has specifically targeted those dairies for a 40% reduction in emissions by 2030.  

USTR Katherine Tai’s stated commitment to integrate climate goals into U.S. trade policy is a welcome 
change. The current dispute with Canada presents a choice. The U.S. can continue pressure to expand 
highly emitting U.S. dairy production into the Canadian market, thus reducing less emitting Canadian 
dairy production and undermining both countries’ climate goals. Or the U.S. could choose to abandon 
this challenge and instead open the possibility of learning from the Canadian experience to consider 
policies designed to promote more sustainable and resilient production.  
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